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'~~'-.' .,' ..-':. . . ::" .~.: :Y~~i;:/;:-';' . was ·Alr.l.';"';;;"''l;.;,,s·
.. '"
': ..:~,'c._: ~• " : . " .. -"'!' ~", ~~~ ~ ,~~.,~~",-. ." ..... ·;new year.. ,The.:y.ear~J:i':""
. -:
.-, . ." .-greeted thiougli01ft·~ . . '::T~~e4i~~~~Wv:..,",':,' ,~tp~ ~~i~nt.~and:acti~., ._:
TelepbOuei:-<, . ~o:.": ":-6herilay~.t,is~·a.'fiOut ...=: '. .2C'_.~.oa;' " . . .'a· new yelU'c anyWay;' after ;:al1' it ,0'~ . .'~:1t" 5'and'1C ·is. the,Same' old;rollt1n~.of: liV,ing· ..
'. ~:
_ thttt evei'y_~'Das .to go.~.- ."'C"
.', .' ~'&F-GBANIS1'A:N,' " ~' .. ' -after··the.~new year ete-'<~· .. ~
,%:eirJ;, '. - . " ..:. ·~'?<OO'.:D:ien~-;~ QVW: }n ':'~,~.:"Silf,:YWli' -' ',Afaf-.15O however,;,there:.are ,t:le.~~" ~':Q'~- ',' Afs.'.:8O, thBt ·'Onei.can·.'as8ochlteo'Witb 'JJ.1e',: .,'.' Fc>REIGif':,· : ...new:cor~ of ~1-:me,~~ '- '.'YeatW, :~: . . ~ .:. ''.'$''t15 .cot1GOvernme~t~t WBS' anl'lJi~ .. '
. Balf~YearW-. .' ,..'. $" 8 e~'a i!,!w~ earlier=.i~~~ ,
" '.~,'.. .: ... ....$. S", a new .~~tlil'.e~~~..~. :~
'_ ~'. , frOm ab~.~very :m~VldlJ!1l..m.,t~ '~~-, :wU1'~~ b7< ch~ues;Of ~ bound to:feel on~'r~:;.or ~ ~ ,
, ·ldeal...~. at,· U:Ie ~-"ofticial. other.o .. ~ '. '-. .. ~: '." "1 " ;.dOllit
-iate.-l . .:. ." ~ . It. can-, har~, be ..~~~-:~ . .:
.-.P.riDteQl at'OOVEBNMENT. ha~ ~-I:'createQ o~:.~ .~:-- :
....~TG:·HOT!=~'··' .....:- pliClt,wiSh:-pf ~ Maj~, '~""., ~il.A'·" ......... " ~ 1/";';'.. th·- .. t '.' l:itU:af. ,ana .~.: .e presen: jlO . . • . . .
-;-- ;'
-" . SoclaI:-atInOSpbere ~ew·..::
, :".,'.. .'. . --.. ,be. utiliz~ 'a,nd maintam~i.tQ,~. .'
." ' U",DI".D.9~L'1Gl:~· :-'. a' gtea't·~deal.~'.8ppr;ririg-- . -.:".,._~- , . istmt's cfriVe,towardS~' .
. NEw. .~_ '.' "Z~~~~~ .~~ ..d~~.a~!;~~>,-~:';~'~ .. .
.
'Afg~ began its ~ew""~ tlte -fUfUie'1io~ m-,
,
. . .
. . esterda --tli f 0 new side"'Afghanistan one cannot.ile..... "
. " .' ," " ...,:..... :,:. ,
· y~~ y , y. WI: ..w , peSsUnlSt<to. say ~th~:least.~_·.~~<
-
. ". . . < ". '.' ,~,~.~emep.ts;.; both, ..pro~ J.o,! year l~.whicl:; happily 'coincid~ to' spend' the, ne~v year going 'out- sense that tl:e electric system!811.. A few~ to-StopfUrther· hopes .anq _Wishes .on With\.. the- second:.year :of. the 'sf. side' K-abw,:to a place called Gul ed to functIOn normally du.e. to for a brea<Jt!l. of-b:~: aU' we had.the.par.t'ofthe--people ~f ·c~ C9nd~ F.ive Year 'Deve1opm,eJ!t'Ghundai jus~'above the' largest un-attended and.clutll;&Y re-\\,lr~ to the~l}fore callruppn the co-..i::oun~ for. a better· futUre: ' 'Plan l~uhcIi.ed by'" the· . former tawn immedIately, to the north of took us to the lilac ricb slopes <?f. operat~on ~of-' the J~~by and•We haVe, fiJtJ.iilied: ,the fiXst· GOveinlneIit 'under' , Sardar ~6- the capiUll..A-borrowe~ .Cllr ~hiC!J t~e hills known as "Gu1 Gh~.mdal". tl\e: ,villa~to1~~ .us a good. f thksecond Five' Year hammadZ Daoud: . . '., ',I needed ~ 'bit'more -care. th8;D the where people ftOIJ1 the .capltal..go PJJS;h:.."~w~ ~~ctllt. By~e:r 10 t'-' p'l' ." d ,-", ''If was mycgood.luck that- I-had office drrver .cared to gIVE m .the on New Year Day. .' seemg tliat:;..~ ,~ere: I.n. trouble...,.,.~. opmen _ 1an _~ llV~ .:' _. 0 I' ,.- -.' .they, ~.f,WltbOi.&t± tieIng asked~'~~~~~~~~.'~;p~e: ',' ·,·':·~·:·:"·P~:':";ht.unl"S; ·f·ta-w' D'--i.,.- ng' Tlh.~e .:", ~~i~~,~4.:;~~~:~:f:;tion of ,the· Plil.h· Wlth more . ,', -, ~ U1\.. .' -.1'" .. II!.' .., .. , -
. ~. sb~..tliat;~en-, there 15~;~~V:~'''~~~-:~-'':.: --.','- - ···~a·..stl .",:~.. . ~'~o-nths ' .~~~~;.~~~:::b:P:'~,. ' . '" '. ~ " .r-~ 1 _I.~ m L ,- - reserv:edc .co..o~nr: . Anotherof a soexal~e ~hich every., ..... 0 ••.• • :' < . • .I. .. .t~ that..w8S1~dfo. Ulwn tEemei:nber ~f this..Jla¥on ho~ to : Tne. PakhtuntstaIii nation ha$ .. 'By ~"NGAR~ PartY.. -Organization way to Gul,Gh~~backwasp~~, .the: !V1lY.-;tor. so~d .. '811d passed another year'of misery an4 ponde.nts and tourists said other- In Jun~ 1962, after ·the end of of co.urse_the-":'l!l~~t:SIlP.SSofsoliji ·de.mocratit .lii~",~ 'the hardships. 'Events i!uri~ thq wise 8;Dd. the Pakistani authorities the Mart~al Law era: the people the VillJliers and the~ers~y; ai-country.' To achiev.e ~ goal _year nave sliown .tHat the Govern+- were- Ultima~ly compelled to ad- of Occ~led Palfutumstan !esum-'mo~ ,:verY,:! one;<.~f .. them kn~wthe 'nation needs.·' hard . ,work, ment of. Pakistan has not chan~ed7mit·tq~~~tlr:, About one th~us- e~ th:lr efforts to orgaruze na~ someth~ . a~ut ~e car engm~sinceritY' ,and. deropon.'~ To ~its'po1i~of C~X:CiOll and repr~sr.'an~pe~~s "?{e.re arrestc~ and un- tlonalist . ranks. It may .be re~anli the ·.road-w~ess of vehl-.roVide .such a 'life j$ not an sion; ·arrests. m:Iprlsonments. ~- pl'lsoned .m,~s co~exlon. same membf:~ed that t~e Government des." ','. ",' .p task. . -' 4t~ues; inj!piC~-pro~!t~rla 'and ~f whom ~ve? .stiff ~ntences of. P~stan and Its so-called d7' .·So .m~Ch. fo~~e, pepp!a. What~ ... , .' ,;~, ,cpD.fiscation.of propertY. in F~·and are stp m Jail. Th~s event m~atIc system and pro-l'Slamlc'aPoiIt ~~ ~d,,~~~' q•.Ilng, to,.m. the ~~tional LUe, th~ tuxUS~: "Similarly. this'campai~ l~.i:l to .ollie· c~OS1!1'e of the 'border sen~~en;s have·no place ~or ~~ Gul Gh~d8l" '~!¢o~d see va;>t< people of .~ C9untry~ .as ' ~- of oppression' and Tepression .on betw~ OccupIed and Indepen- polItical or cultural orgamzatlOll. streches~of hlltiitab1e" laild· I didways, hope ~-.'~~ ,- the the' part of the' P-akhtunis~ani.na,J.'de~t P~tunis~ and armoured an~ p~blic!ty for n~tionalist pur- nat ~ b~~. Jandi:beCause .th~yyear ~ead; worla peace· :and, tion in :its- struggl~ t~ WIn ~ree1"~~ofthe.Pakistan army ~atrol- poses. lt IS. for thiS reasun :that arebeing- cultly~ed·.to.a..certam'secunty'l:!e f~~r~'cilI~solic:i8t-' dom the' P~tunistanis.rontin':l5 led the _TeglOD.for a ~.ong time. .as s?o.n as a n~w~paper or peno~- extent" b~t .. ~~ ~+sure. there ISed, those problems.. which have. to' go 'to PJ1.SOIl and. take -part m, ..' ..' cal .~ started It 15 banne~·~d.~ts"e~el1 .possxbill~::;ot:further pro-caused 'anxiei'v wo\1ld :"be· solv:' pr,otest meetings and demonstra~ :PaklstaIii Propagancb cople~ are confiscated; It. IS ~ ductl~ty, of the, tand and the. •• VJ • • • " tions in ever increasing numbers . . ' terestmg to note that even no.w:poPuliltion. This.holds true not~d,and ~ ~~r1~ make ~er. .8O-calleif ,disciplinary action ·is,. ~~ most: notable development the editors of more than a score orily"of regionS inuiiediately toprogre5& m..freeing the .subJu- being. cOnstantly. talCeu' ir4 alll d~~ the past ~2 months m Oc- of newspapers and periodicals the north of KabUl but also of thegated. nations" an~ . ·peo~les. parts _of·.OCcupied.: Pakht.unisf:an;! c~~~d' .PaJt!1tpmstan· . was that ·are ~ Rriso~. The ~e of such ~ountry at laige..Jriigation pr-e-.-Last~ year the· w,orld mov- while <!he' Pakhtun nabQn:alists' politi~ religxo~ and ~ucat~d publIcations IS notonously short Jects that are, preceded by exten·eli to the brinkS o~ a"'~' stePpiiig-]; up:. ~eir. littacksr c1a'sse's m the regI~ contI~ued,m un~er. Pa~istani democra.,:y and sive scientific sumYs~ not onlY_the~nuclear war· and . then uPon Rakistanr milit.;trY and ad.:l a ~nce~e~d 1Tlann~, .:~elr cam- their life IS snuffed out WIth· the from Viewpoint of what the na-.the-events which follOw.ed it, in min~tra~c, installati?ns. ·~:-tp;ugn agamst.,Pa!fistaIi s propa- help of this and that 1aw.. . t~e· c~, offer: btit·-::~. n-o~ the•.. id. ". Ve wa eta m.Wllcations an9 . officla15.. 'Thisl~an~. ~ Pe~aw~. and Merdan, ~h?usands of _ PllkhtunlStalU pomt of view ,of what the mde·~,~p ~~~ .' .;. <means, that· the 5ltuatiOl) In oc-lm"p~cWar. re)!gIOus leaders political leaders. Party-workers. ginous pppulatiOD~can-make of..uopes ~,', " , ;e~ mg-'cuPled-,- P.akhtuniStan has ,not and ~\'llles.organized . ma~oth divines, writers. journaliSts "and their natural- resources' are to beworld' tensions.. ~. ~though;~for. cli~ed:-and the. opposing parfu'Sl.II:Ie,:~ and ..d~onstratIons,volunteers have remained and. are launched:. , .,.., ~.~ate1y, :~othing.'.has .~ are -doggedlY 'trying tc maintain ,~am:;t ; the.~.b~and of still in different prisons in Pa!qs- The probletn ·of. population ex-do~e·.tO .aggra~ate'~e situation;, their.ixlSiti~ns.. - '. . jcolo~sm and. m r,:liglOUS per- tan. Under. ~uch adverse C!rc~ plosic:ln aIl~ the possip~tyof x.r.~ss'at the- ~e ti.Ine, we.-hllve:to .~ _ . . . . JsonaIities ~ed· . theIr followers stances. political reorganlz.ation·stanration seem, oiilY _too triVIal.confess;, the·. powers co~ce~e(C DemOJistl'ati~ m E~,!ar. Ito figh~ agamst ~~e Governm~~t could never be a~ieved .but the. when ,coiisidere<L ii1 the .,light ofhave made no <rilove'1o- :SOlve:, .De~atorS made V1olen~ at- lof. Pakistan. ThiS wave of r~ligx-.people 'Jf ~~~t~Illstan W!th com- w~~t man'~has-:ftO:,do on the sur-th -" . \vhich b~' tackS upOIr Government. offices,elOUS ferv:.our forced the Pakistan mendable InItiative and alertness face not' to mentiOn::.the: untapped, .~esd' A;';,., ,fri·· "T!uks communica~o~ centres, Go~ern- uthoriti~s to, ilI)pot;e restri~t~ons took up this difficult job <.nd elect- and exciting{1D1dersea:' economic.....R' $ .~~~ . ess.._ . ment ~tu~~ns,. ~~;e~iallyi.pon ,a ~ge number of re~ous. ed Khan Abdul Wall Khan, son possil)ilities;. . '. "_,~ ~ent. W¥Ch ~ ~- _upon. the' radio S,tatloD at Pesha- prgamzatloJlS; .' many· religIOUS of ~an Ab~uI Ghaffar Khan, as Speaking: in very"'brOad ' terms· ~ered by' iill.of.us.as the ~Y war;,. in ¥e~d~. Kohat, . Bannu. ~ea:ders ~ere, arres~d an4 others Ghief OrganIZer,: . ,i~dliStrilizlitiorf in,8Dyc.developin~. ISSUe ~ most· ~orld prob1t:ms ~d",Dera-TsmaJ!khan duru;t8 the jWere. pI.a~d under hous~est. ~an A~dul Wah ~an accom- country< means establishing ~h-seems .:to, be· still ~ot malr!ng .~ast'?-2 months... The, radio st?- ~tuden~ m ~ewshera and Pesha- pllS~ed thIS ~ask at dilTere!1t and ma.te. and,pi-actiOOl relations !;>'it-, any progress: As a' matter of 110n m Peshawar was seyerely Far UIllversltY as .well as .other s~cl~l meetings. In Peshaw?I' wep,en the Dian. and··the·machme. ,fact it was the ·race,-.in arms d~ma~edanda.n.um~r.-ofPakht~folleges an.d ~oo~ .held ~olen~ DIStrIct; Mr. Moha~d Mzal Man· we- have gOt; machines we'. hich ~ ted'the tense situa- ~.-.1ost.~~Ir:liv.es.andwere.dem~~ti()ns agaInst,~akist~l Bung~h was.apPoInted.- Chief-h~e,to,either: buy;,borrow' or~ '~ . ,a . ~ " ". mJured lIl, thiS.-attempt.· ~lol1;lah!!I"and the colomall?Olicy Ox:gamzer; C~lef Orgamzers for manufacture. . ,: . '. . .ti9n S1~.mon.ttis ~o and. .we ~. Although' the' Government .• ~f ·of the Government of PakI.<;~an. othel; areas Included Mr. Amir- The -next- iJrimeCiiate, 'questiont~o~~t that It served. ~_~ gOod..P!Ucistan . ~i~d. to '~escri~..~..,'fhe st~ent-deinonstr&tors we!'e za~eh, Ad.~ocate, !or Merdan Pis- that" crops', up- is -.hOw. by, borro\,;-1~~ ~or the powers qiiectly ~eDtonstratlOnsas, non~polittCa1 m lfE!y~re~. beaten; many were ar- ,'tnct, Hal~ P.urdil Shinwari 'for .ing knowle~", ana install~g~ble.,. . . . , ,C!?-arac!er, 'yet the" reports.~d..J;eSted an~ others. were expelled Kohat DlStnct, Mr, Rahmzad equipment frOm'. abrOad, an m-We·.begin our .new year with ,by iore.igJ;l. .envoys, co~u1s, news.- {i;. c nlJD?ne~.of 'Professors were Khan for Bannu District and Mr: .dustry .or a cou¢rY may be mak-best ~wishes '-and 'hopes. for the pa~ ·and news agency. ~rres- 'TI~r.dJ~I,ed~r:tr~nsferre? as Mohamma.d .AYY9u~ Khan for iI},g i~lf,ae~dimt.· ~ese above· uccea of' our-', pte in meet- . ' . .' ". . a resU;lt of tQese, ~turbances. -Haz~a DlStn~t. With the com- all-are' the.:questiOns: that. tJie neW.~ the',~, .i: 'idealS set UnderstandiDg and' make gOOd· 'fh: .YI~~cellor of,Peshawar pletIon ()f t~ taSk, larger Jir- administratiOD :1D. :.::-KfShanistanlhg __ . g. ,_. ',' ",' ',' '" ". . _ . .: U~ve~ty - -was alSo !emov!!d ~ahs and me~tmgs (over 200 dur- shalI~liave.t&; ,·,-81tention~tp1o~' . an!! .a, . .smce~ ,·de:.. px:ogr:e;;S m sol~g the Import. ~,,~ post and a ianatlc Pakis- mg the last SIX monthS) were field durihg tDe Dew~d thE!.following. sire :to .se-e. tWl~ :the ~tionS' of ~t.·and ~otty'prob1ems dur-:,~li~. ~~'Pl:ffii~b'was inStill- in whiCh Pakhtunistanis in un- 'years.: '-.' 0 • ::, •,the -world 'liVe' m~'peace ',~.~:k:~g.~e...~~ ahead'of us.' . e~i..~ hiS ,P~ce, ':_ (Contel: on page 3) ,'.: . .._ '{~~ta\~i~ .f)
:.- .' ~ ~ :-~.












~ FBmIDoM:FBoM ~ =
-IIDNGBB':: '~ -'.: /,
< (CoDld.' friim .JliIe-.1) '. = " .
week 'of heedom from .~ "If-'
Cai;opaJ,gn;.~iJivitiJig its ~!ejO::l.i. .:
follow their in·.thiS J1l8':::'- :
~ ' '
Dr. Kishawaa'a MeiAP- 0 -.'
~ '
In -a siiili1at~ Dr.-'JIG. ~.
h8Dlmad Nasa- Kisbawarr. __
Ac~ 1{inister of. Airic~­
said, "AS:a meuiber of the UDltied
Nations, Afgbiuiistan ':Wo~'~~
its -role in tJiiS pl'CIIjrUuDe' • aDd
\vill 1U through~ ,:efIorta <Of •
rOd~ is -tbe iarmeI.'a - "~ cattle oWners ol~~ i1"
-to develop ai¥1 ~~e' ~- ~ i
airicultur81-~ jn'~~::
nistan and to i.Dcrease fan:i:l~ -;,.
ductioD. : : "~-" <
-"'::"---
He said; "for the.,suCcess of theS~ :.
-:P!"Ogramme;it is iJQ.peralive .that .
ever:f .meml:>er 'at ~elOpiDg" ' .
countries do their best and co-: -, . :
operate in a;ploi~ tlie human '
and natUral resOurces of ·'-thelr
-countnes.n -.
- ~ "' ._. ~"' ~.:"~-: ~-....
'H,ome ,',Neil:'
. '. "" ,,-- -,
,In ~ "Brief :r~~ ..
In the_~ 2000 the pOpUlatiOn ~. , . - ", ~',~,::::', . ,-~ - '
of the world '--will <go, up' to, - 'KABUL; ¥ar. 23.~~e"occ:a-..
,280 000 IV\n . -'that' twi f ~~ ' ' sioo of the Afghaii New Year a~Umber'~ 'li~e, ~c:. aeart: ,', '.eongratuIat6ri, te1egtam.Was. des,;
today. Xl:iurwill create,a ~tie, .- .The" -'.'''---:, .•..-:. 'i-:~ ;~-"'~,,-', r.-'~, '--:: -:..-.~ :~" ' ,,' .patchedobY.HiS'Excellency ,H~ih-
problem for'~ enpgedm p~ ' _.. ':'C(>"!/ WhIch ~ved .priie'~, the~ o,!!;,"W,":'heId' ia -G~ Stdfmil )'eiItenIay.' rich Lubke, President ¢ Federal
-parU:Ig food-5tUtI for DiaIik:iJid. _ :- .~-: ,~.,;;':'. •~':.-. RePubthliC Jij~ to His' Ma- '
- -, • '" _ ' jeSty e . ~~~paigB~~~wasH:~f~HA81$'~t~r r'" Q~)VS 134l ~.,~~ Mar/-~~~~-o"
• lished in 1960 ~~ ~ fiaJ!1e- ,-. et',::,': J: t!!.i"tJ=~_Oi~O' f ,..eD'~~~"" (Ceilt4I 1~-~ 2) ,. . ~byt~~~:~d~~~, ::'~r1t ~ ~ood and ' ~.',;p .' ,~J.,Qi~.J'-, ~,J -.T~vm _ So ~u~ fQr the ~o·pontical ~~e-Minister.nom His'~"'i1.;' :---
Orgamzation Of the United Na-', ~' ,',-, ,- -:' ~', f .. ,',,:-,-; scene lIlSlde Af~ 'What '1'1:"", N hru, th Prime-~"
nons and,wiP ~ in-BerviCe-until.. -- "'lift' 'l- - :-;-_"'- '", "-', , abo~t the iri~mati~ situation? of~diaeand m:EXcellen~.~:.
1965 throughout the -yrorJd. ',- . ' '., --.... ' , , ." -~ '" " , Dunng the past twelve mo~~ naeur Prime Miliister- of Federal '
- Mr. ~:ri:aj~ ~~~ q O~~~~~I~N:, ',~ 1 ':;-p~~~:: _~ai; :f~:~~tl~r~ ~U~r~~ofN~m;~~~~.:' .
Generiil of the EcobODllC DiV1SlOn 'MOI",rvT '.l ny ,_ REV,ORM, '_,',onT;:'X·:II.r war. mteniational.affa~~s the. seges the' siatesnien~liaVe,'wWiea - '
of the Ministr7 'of Agrl.cu1tllte 'l'h ftD, 'r, 'C,J;u~n eruption of the CUbari 'Ct'lSIS, last the suecess Of Dr. YousUf-m' .J$:"-'~ ' ,
and Fitst·Secretar;y Of FFHC in' ' . ' - " '. ] ~".'" - ~tobe~ ~ver t~e ~ce of so- new'duty. _ :,' - ,:,.-.-;::.
AfghaDistan said,in an' in~:W W:~SHI!iGTON, Mar~ 23, (AP).~ a~ment for,;'. firSt VIet mlssl1es," m Cu¥ ~d the _ '. _ .',,- ~::-.~,'
yesterday that AfghaDistan - ~ _draWIng.,by the -GOver.nm~nt.of Afg~~~tan Of ':5,62?,OOO (mY .clearIr defined j)Osition. of the KABUL;' Mar. 23.-Mr!?~~' -' ,
came a JIlember of the Committee doUars was announced by the Intematioha1 lllone~'-Furid 'lith'JJ!encan Gotvernmentd ~ caseth ,A:Wn1; .~Am~~r ,m,
. 1960 -"".. has' '--,....... (IMF) - - , l' > ey were: no remove uom e M - : '-"~ -, ~.1_ ,m IIUU org~ a com-. . _ <' , Cub it d~4!.:>:..;i;;&L;- ~ ' oscow:,' -a1'1'h"'" m, IU., on -
> ' , , " ' an so an .........:....,1' ""'_c' - " . .A -
Iilittee of its own; - . IMF also said it' had a~~u~·.....wI: 'E oL ~ d-amin."--U.- . shi T&~-!OI::~ulta~-,-: - .
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